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Shoelesamakes the error of taking totalShoelessdeductions (inrn y case) of four

To The Editor: tirnes the tax required. 1 believe
theri cari caiculate better thari

It is common knowledge that this.
mnost of us, students are poor, but However, both the goverrimerit
not desperately so. However, I and my employer are willing to

tnfinaiiy on the verge of coming rectify the error. In the middle
into direct contact with one who of January on aimost the sarne

either is in rags or cisc is a crook. day I received a personalized Tl
short formn and a T4 form. By

Yes. you sitting there in your filing these ini, I cari recoup ncarly
ne',l y acquired shocs and readirig $200. But I have flot sent this
youir free Gateway, I arn talkirig material into the taxation office

to , ou! Assuming that you are for lack of onie small item-reccipt
for univcrsity tuition. The in-

flot in dire rieed of my old, stain- formation nccessary to compile
ed, worn, somewhat smelly, and these receipts was avaîlable last
oh-,-,o-comfortable green bush October, and surely they could
puppies, couid you please put have been compiled in time toarrive with the Tl and T4. Please!
ther't back in the coat room in I want my money back.
Rutlherford Library. I dor't feel
like walking around in my boots Yours truly

for ýhe rest of the year. Robert Freeman
eng 4.

Literally shoeicss

Tax Time "Great Societies"
To Te Edtor:To The Editor:
To Th Edior:1 have read one of the few

I agree that your editoriai of articles worth of bcing mentioned

Jari. 29 expresses the monetary in your publication Inside. I amn
referring to the article written by

problems of quite a few students, Bruce Ferrier entitled "T he
but I believe the problemns of a Great Society." It causes one to
sizeable number have been ignor- reflcct upori our own society,

ed. here i Aberta, and especially
here ini Edmonton. Perhaps the

Thiere are the students who criticisrns directed at the Ameni-
carri, through hard work, eriough cari society may be aimed at our
money to finance their year, arid own, also. I think that most of
have income tax deductions made us would agree that they could,
accordîngly. The governmcrit an obvious truism, no doubt).

Les McLeod
Under the Gavel

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, Dean of Woman, bas been invited to present
to councîl at its riext meeting ber reasons for proposing that all first-
year women be strongly encouraged to live in residence. Is the next
step compulsory residence for ail first-year womeri?

Ideas of this kirid I strongiy oppose. I do riot know why this
proposai is put forth-but 1 have some guesses.

I tbirik first-year women are assumed to need protection: from sex
anid from tbemselves. To further tbis, residences impose a compulsory
night arrivai hour, allow a limited number of late nights, and con-
pletely remove the chance (heaven forbid!) of having maies ariywhere
near the intimacy and sanctity of a girl's abode. Further, they are
supposed to encourage disciplirie and study, give the irmates a proper
diet, and in various and suridry ways provide parents with the assur-
ance that the littie darlings won't be exposed to 'hiarmful influences."

There are two defects to the above tbcory: the first is it doesn't
work, having in practice the opposite effect.

There is notbirig more guaranteed to encourage irresponsibility
thari bavîng others take responsibility for your actions. To put it
bluntly, bow does one learri sexual discipline uritil one has to practice
it? People of college age are too oid to be forced into what is "good
for them" anid the only way of helping them is to treat them for what
tbey are: somewbat inexperiericed adults.

And the second anid basic defect: a commori failing of a segment
of our (anid probably any) university administration: they don't treat
students as the raison d'etre and irideed as the universîty, but as
pawns to bernoved around for the deification of concepts of efficiency
anid expediency.

If a student is to really learri from university, it must be on the
basis of aduit resporisibility for his or her actions, and thereby the
development of self-discipline, seif-analysis, and (hope, hope) even
sorne irideperident thinking.

And the curious fact is: at this university, due partly to the widsomn
of £ome of our administrators and partly to our traditions, students
have beeri given anid have acceptcd successfuliy the higbest degree of
resporisibility. ALmost uniquely on this continent our studerits' union
is graced with a fartastie amount of autonorny and trust. Ini order
to retairi it, we mnust oppose more administration control, and the
philosopby from wbich it stems.

View point writers take note of the risks and high cost
of being a university student; take issue with
Our 'great society' and Alex Hardy

Why bas this happened here?
The general reply now is "be-
cause of the Social Credit govern-
ment." Yes, I would agree that
this is onie cause. Our govern-
ment makes mistakes, arid, in
deed, very severe ones. One be-
cornes thoroughly disgusted wberi
supposedly mature meni act in a
mariner not worthy of a humari
being. But, let me pose one ques-
tion to the students and to certain
professors on this campus. Cannot
the description of the meri in our
legisiature be applied equally to
the people of this campus anid to
thein criticisms of the goverri-
ment? Are we not acting in the
samne mariner in criticizing tbem
as fbiey in criticizirig us? The de-
scription does hold! We are no
better than they: we are ignor-
ant, immature, irtolerant, hypo-
critical! And wben we resort ta
the tactics of name-callirig and
slanderirig, and when we criticize
for the sake of dcstroying people
anid institutions and riot for the
sake of constructing, anc cari sec
why our society is the samne as
"the Great Society." It is not a
characteristic of civilized people
to use an eye for an eye method
of justice; it does not figbt in-
tolerarice with intolerarice, hatred
with hatred. Change and im-
provement results only if the in-
dividual hirnself improves; and
one is able to do this. The change
must first corne within each of
us. Until we mature, the char-
acteristics of "Johnson's Great
Society" cari apply to our's and
to us.

Youns siricercly,
S. M. Koiben,
Arts 3.

University "Image"
To The Editor:

I was very mucb disturbed to
read (on the front page of last
Friday's "Gateway") the state-
ment that our univcrsity's presi-
dent had to make concerning the

student publication. Insde. He
said that it "does a tremendous
amount of harm ta the univer-
sity," and that, of course, is non-
senise.

He may have had more reason
to say that it does banm ta the
univensity's image; that, in fact, is
probably what he meant. The
disturbing part of it is that the
president fails ta make the neces-
sary distinction betweri the uni-
versity anid it image.

It is quite uriderstandable that
the president, as the university's
chief public relations officer,
should be very much concerried
with its image, but when be mis-
takes the weifarc of the image
for the welfare of the student
community itsclf, he is ini a dan-
gerous state of mind.

He is quite rigbt ta say that
"The university should foster
creative and imaginative writing
which will reflect the students'
viewpoint," but he simply fails to
perceive that that is prccisely
wbat Inside is tryirig ta do. He
must Icarri to neconcile himself
ta the fact that the students'
viewpoint is their own; it will not
always be pleasing to the Mrs.
Grundys of public opinion, non
conduce ta bis owri notion of the
proper public image of our uni-
versity.

Jim McDariald
arts 3

Kacbman Defended
To The Editon:

Re your editorial of Jan. 29,
(Clarence Kachran-A Legend
At 23) as rcportcd in Sports
Chatter, we teed it is our duty ta
the univcnsity to point out
sevenal fallacies and to expose
giaring discrepancies therein.

Item No. 1-Mn. Kachman was
described as 5' 8" anid 150 pounds.
This is completely taIse! As of
this moment his weight is 147

pounds, heigbt 51'/4".

Item No. 2-To quate Clarence
Kachmnan . I would neyer
tbrow a game in rny lite"'

Item No. 3-To the best of oun
knowledge, Mr. Tom Connelly
bas neyer approached the num-
erical agility (69er's) of the afore-
mentioried C. Kachman.

Next, we would like ta correct
the errorieous beliets that may
have anisen as a resuit of the un-
fortunate and malicious use o! the
name "Watson" in nefererice toaa
bookmaker. Wc feel that this is
a derogatary allegation to make
about a penson of such higb moral
anid ethical character-in fact
both parties, Kacbmnr and Wat-
son, have been urjustly accused.

As we realize your editonial
space is himited, we wilI nat
elaborate on ariy other journal-
istic errons iricluded in this
article, but if Mn. Hardy would
lie to apologize to members of
this household, be would be most
welcome to corne anid discuss the
matten with us over a "soda" at
bis corivenience.

Messrs.
James Alexanider Watsori,
Clarence Earlc Steiminger,
Bnian Gordon Harris

Editor's Note: Mr. Hardy gtadly
accepts your invitation. However,
any suggestion af an apology wil
flot lie entertained. The Gateu'ay
sports department is considerrng
an investigation itot the activities
of Messrs. Wat.son, Steinin.ger and
Harris.

Name Please
If the 'rather mrate studerit"

who wratc a letter to the editor
would like to sign bis letter The
Gateway will be pleased to prit
it. Wbile we will pint letters
with a pseudonym ail letters must
bc signed, preferably with an ad-
dress or phonie number included.

The Editor

Education - - Privilege of Rich ?

High Tuition Fees --Who Suffers Most?
The writer is the editor of On a less theoretical plane, we them continue to exist it none-

studnt ews-woud remind this 55 per cent theless will mean that, altbougb
The arstythat tbose wbo suffer most f nom brains anid character may gain=

Epaper at the University of the existence of university tees entrance to university for sorne,
Tornto hithi edtoralheare riot they, nor any of the other education will for others remain a

studerits at this univensity. The commodity ta be purcbased. Or,
Ecomments on a student opin- tees may bave caused them sorne at the least, it will mean that somne
Eion survey his newspaper ran inconvenience-for some, great sort o! means test will be requir-=

inconvenience-but they, after cd ta decide whetbcr, for any
Elast w e e k on university ail, are at the univensity. Those particular young person, an ed-
Etuition and summer employ- wbo suttenrnmost are those who ucatiori is to be noble duty or a

have the intelligence and the manketable commodity.-
Ement. character to be at univensity and, PRIVILEGED GROUF

for firiancial reasons, are not at
- By Harvey Shepherd university. Or perhaps it is not Many of the 55 per cent prab-E

Ereprinted from The Varsity even tbey who suffer most-since ably believe tbat university stu-E
We hve rixe feeingsabothtey are intelligent people living dents are a privilegcd group, most=
We hve ixe felins aoutin a tirne of, by and large, tairly of whorn, aften ail, have it pretty

the resuits of a survey takeri by good wages-but society, wbich sot t, and that the univensity stu-
EThe Vansity last week on student wlll bc deprived of thein services dent owes sometbing to the soc--

attitudes towands summer jobs as educated people. iety that is educating bim.
and tuition fees. We bcartiy approve of this

The attitude exprcssed towards ADEPNE view. Tbey are absolutely rigbt.
tuitian tees was rnost discourag- We wauld presurne that most ot The debt of an educatcd persan=

E ing. Almost 55 per cent of U of T those who believe in paying tui- to society is profound. But bie=
students apparently believe that it tion tees are in tavon of scboiar- pays it by using bis educated

-is nîght and proper that students ships and bursanies ta help the point of view, anid tbe talents he
Eshould pay them. Fifty-five per iess wealtby ta univensity. Tbey bas acquined tbrougb bis educa-=

cent of U of T students, wc must probably ais o believe such tion, for the benetit of Society.=
coriclude, do flot accept, with ail schernes should be exparided. both while he is at scbool and E

Eits implications, the tbcory that Anid, ariy expansion otfsuch atterwards. The university stu-E
=educatiori should be freely affer- schernes is, of course, a wclcorne dent does riat pay bis debt ta soc-
= d hy Society to every young per- thing. icty by writing a cheque for $500
=son ta the extent that he cari im- of the aId man's maney, or everi
Eprove himself by it, and thereby We may everi be approaching ut his own, The continued exist-E
Eprofit Society. Fifty-five per cent the day wberi thene will be sorne ence of tuitian fees cari, indeed,E
=of the U of T students bave yet sort ot guanantee that university serve only ta belp perpetuate the=
Eta get id of the notion that, ton education will be open ta ail uni- notion that ta be educated, fanr
=the student. education is, not a versity students o! a certain aca- tram being a state whicb imposesE
Edut y ta be pertonmed, but a corn- demic level. But, wbiie tuition strenuaus duties, is a pivilege of=
=modity ta be bought. tees and the nationale bcbind the rich.


